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Tke pctssibiuty that the Niagara Falls Storage Site coulcf 
eventually become a repository for radioactive wastes drew strong 
negative reaction from around the county Wednesday. 

The prevailing klief among offi- 
cials and enviromentalfsts mntact- 
ed is that Niagara County and, in 
wticular the Lewiston ments. He said he had not b n  ofti- 
and pofi@r, already overbur- infomed of the w i b i u t i a  
dened with stores of hazardous and for the future Ihe which lies 
nuclear wastes. in nearby Lewiston, but said hjs ini- 

Officials of Bechtel National, , tial neacuon was "no, b e c a m  they 
current managers of the site for the been able to control what 
f&ral govemment, told town of they already have 
bwiston ~eaders Wm&y that a re- He said he is not in favor of any 
 ito or^ is one of the options under more was-, particularly radioac- 
consideration for the site. Other o g  tive wastes coming into the area 
tians include stabilization in place and not agree to additional 
Or removal the wastes going into the site, especial- 
wastes left on the site a s  a result of ly since they very easily get 

Manhattan fiojwt of the '&I into the Niagam River and m e  
which produced the atomic bomb. Ontario." 

Bechtel and the U.S. Department 
of Energgr are currently in the 
midst of a $2 million project to Operation @~ct 
clean up and contain the wastes on 
the 192-acre site on Pletcher Road. uabsolutely 
They are Biso surveying 1,300 acres 
surrounding the site that was once . 
Pafi of the m e  Ontario OIYfinance a 1 Works and have since been excess- dumping on the LOOW site,w I ed by the federal govement .  

I tNnk the town would do whatever 
we have to to mist if that was the 
dwision. m e n  to the point of b a r -  
ing arms." 

Unfortunately, SuprvrS~r  Lom- 
bardi admitted the federal govern- 
ment is not bound by local laws or - preferencs. 

"They can do wbtever they 
please," he said. "But 1 hope they 
stay out of here. We'll Pight if we 
have to." 

Mr. Lambardi said if the govern 
mefit is really concerned about tbe 
s f e t y  of its citizens there art, many 
safer places to deposit Ule W&- 
ous wastes, including deep under 
the Mojave Dessert. 
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